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THURSDAY
,~,
Fire Brilade'
Police
Trame'. "-
Ariana Book
AlI'J!Ort,
Weitera Maale:
5-QO;.5.3O p.m. three times a week
.oo:.i-46 p.m. Sunuay, elaisical
.and light music. alternating
weekS.
'"f'! ~~ WEDNESii~y' '.' _.~..:. \ ..
'" _ d "'-~"::I_ i w J:""-"'- ~".... • -. - ~Di_... -Ilt.m.~ ,-
'Irst,'!iiii'_t~e: .:On 19.Metre::.Bmd:~·p.m
A_S.T.=I();.3()·' . 'GMT .Musil: ').47~'
3-100 COmmentan':Silo:e:l3: Mialc3-1S-3-16:;' artiC:1~:on~ . !'Meta--wtw
'made hiato~', 3,.1~ ldusl:es,.2~.. ,'.. ,~'. ' .
. . '. - ,.-:Secon.'..,.... l'rortamJ!le:
3-30-4 p.m. .' ,
On 19 Metre ,'Band> for South
Eut Asia and .Indonesia.
-Ph..ar:l~{·a.C l('SI.
A.rable~e:
-..
,
Urin Prorruune: - .
6-D().6,.3O·PJl1; A.S.T. on 83 Metre
Band in ;;the::Short Wave.
Thlrt' Equa.Pi'Omuame:~7'~p;m;.AS.~.=IWOGMT
on 83-};{etre":saDd -,
Nem~; .Music .37~Commenttr7'~; Music ....U-OO.
-,,'
"reaeJl~.:
l1~o-l2-OO p.m. A:S.T.
Metre Band
IG-30-l1~ p.m. A.RT.
Metre Band_Gennaa Proiramme:
U-OO-11-30'p.m. A.S.T.
Metre ,Band
KABu:r...;+:.HERAT
, Dep. 7.:.ao Arr. 11-50
ABRIVALS:. ,
HERAT-KABUL
Dep. 12.10 AJ:r; 1rNO
, - T.M.A.
KABUL-BEIRUT
Dep. 12-00
. IRANIAN AIRLINESTEHRAN'::"KABUL
_
De.p. 5 a.m. Air. 1~ noon~~.....~TEBRAN~ Dep. 1:.00,p.m. Arr. 18-15
' .
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KABuL ~ .. ,'rJMD -"d:E~2S:-:ti~s- -RltoM,- HOW, Pu~1Mt.i 'B7 ':., -:-<-":'J';-' ~,':'. - '"'.' ~ "", . ','~;~" >:; ':,' -~-' "',: :: ~', ".~AR~AGENY' Eo- ,',
". '-, ~ PART m, - '<....t:bi~. ,?' ,Q.'JI&ve p-lans been ·Diade. basin.- :It,'is,e~, to: p~duce jects Kabul's'lleeds for electricity ", _ Sababuildin Jtusbkati forjsapplylq the entire new '1 cubic metre of WI!oter -per second ,will be met for !ibou~ 1(}--12 year~. :, ~ ~ - .' cR7!'with water, propersewage - 3.,1'he Pagl)1J1an. regIon: By Beyond/that there WIll beShortage. ~~T' Atll I:' " ' s~ ,electricity and heat- 'November, this' y.e8I". the, search~'oC power for the cIty unless t.he. "--,.. 'Addtesa:~ 'S; ~alil ". iDc:'.jnem? _ , " for 'water :will ~have' ~n ,com-,'Ministry of Mines and InJustnes ' , ..' "Toy~ .' 6- A. ~b1il ~f th~ fuiur~llS .that pleted_here-witlr.the eXP,ecfritiop &~~e~ and impl::m]ents other po~- Bo'th·IsIMt ana:J.\Ilis~of;'Ye~eraay ,Kabul. Af~. ' -of tOOaY7Will be supplIed by to prod.il& OD~ n~lf to <one C~bIC slblhties. ,- devote,d _thei.r editOrials-,=to ' theT I ...;&~ undergx:oun(i wa~r fro~ deep metr~~,o!.'!~ter ]let: second Ex- I '.
. . question -of .Iuiclear',~sf;ban. ' <e e~~p;;:"""'i:bal:' '. ? ~lls..- Qui;' ~lan - enVJSages a pertl;_beli~-~ perhapS ,Pagh- Q; What IS the quality and': Anis said;,,: tlllit~ ·niiCle.ar: 'tests.r leph -- ._ e:s- • supply of ~~·l.tres of water lor'lnan l~lf Will:.~.the~ sou~ce qwmtity of· Government cO'- conductea. By. the: ~g(~at .}Ow 'e ~4H[Exw. Q3' - ,'every' . ~itldivI~ual ' of. Kabul's: !~- \-l:ID~~' w,.ate~ ,-whIch operation as weI} as that, of have 'been the-,cil\lse':01' maDY. er~- . _ . -8OO,08P P9PulatlOn 25, years from -'C?\!Ui > be .Cli.s!riouted,1-O Kabul outside,sources WIth the-Moni· xietles for yeats -"Th~' l' _ ,an=~:.:~. "0 now. :nus ~eans ~e, 'Pi·ocure-~.with O? ex.te~~~~r~ure jnvolv- llip~ty in its plaItS f~r the ween· .the <big..P<JWeTS .in~ tile:: :e~~AFG' .."n < - men! -of three cubiC metres of ed - _ ' , '. present and the Iuture. .' of'Buclear~Uzg'scon '0 ~ d! ZU..· water:per second to_ be used in Kabul's sewage·sy:,;tem is tEch- -A'The Ministry of Plannm~ De (til'.-} '. Sl,~e to.YH:~;IYy I I '. *125050 th.e hguses, offi_ces, liimt,iIl.dustries nicallY'~ ~~ b\!t, ~r,actically: a has allOl;ated :l special fund. for thte~~:ni~g'~~T~d,t~~t_~angel'sIUJ. ear y "".lU. and >water~' lawns and - city Ye:rY ,Cl?mplicilted:.proDlem. It m- the capital's developm~t 0llt of.
_.. ~ " :"., .'Quarterly ... -::Af.. 80 parks..," . _ __ valves vast sums,of mcney and which the MuniCipality p~s. ThE!"editon~l c~n.t"m~es oy say-FOREIGN , -.'.Plie : - Municipality . began a will De a considerable. econ£lmic salaries and eXD~nses of SoVIet ~g that ,the , ~~~r,:,lS. ~o,.fold.,Yew , . '..$ 15 tbOl'QUgh SUrVey of three 10Calf~'burderi-._'The geriex:a-l plan,-of the"experts working jOlDtly with Af- lTSt the t~~lliim'3!la~ly'leadHalf YearlY . ...$ t tieS~ for 'UndergcoUJfd water ;with .citY- haS detailed schemes :for the ghans in city plannmg. Ov.er the. to the cr,e'!ltioq o{ ,,¥~dlie~ andQuarterl.! . . . , ...~ -,the 'help~of_ the :Soviet cexperts. sewage sYstefu. ,It. Will.hav..e two last year two million ~fgha~is more d~ger-ous we~~ns;_ C?~se.-$Ul;JlctlptiOD from ~i1 WIll -L'In the Logar riyer 'basin, ie., main . :ducts with. diametres of have been spent in thIS c~n- quently _It..J!l~kes.: to~l annihlla-be accepted by, chequ~ of focaL regions, around, ' Sliewalti; Shina, 11 m~tres;, other wastelines will nexion, The Gover.nment's a!d, hqn of manki;i1d 'IDor.e prQ1?able..curreno/ .at- ttie' offiCIal dollar KamaIji and >Sahak. It Was. dis--' flOw ,into 'tbexp eitner natljrally chan!le1ed through the mlOistnes ~econdly the III e~e~~- of radia-exehllflle rate. . . covere'4 Utat the,supPly of wa!E!r .or with pre!:!$ur-e pumps. Special of Planning a'1d Finance, ~ll:s tlOn ~hreatens the lives c;f th~ pre-Prmted ,at GOVERNMENT here' is -abnndaiJ·f. .al}d froat th~ pressurep~ will then conduct made it possible for the MumcI- sent and fU~\!l'e generatIons.·PRINTING HOUSE water .:is .free from 'epS<)m and water' from- the two-main d1)cts to pality to pay all its expenses so ,.'"... alkaline matter. 'About 1~ -cubrc·:~ area north. east of- KaoUl for far. Expenses incurred dur.~ng ,During~ .the 'past seventeen_ ......._'"---~"'-o..;;...-'--,,.-...~.,:,-.;....:.;_ metre, of -wat~r. per second can flirther' treatment l.TJ -a specially- special visits to Kabul of hIgh y~ars, whep. l11aIl ~as ,Deen expos-KABUL ~IME' < be procured ffom wells dug in constructed refinery.' ranking city planners from. the ed to atomic daIigers, ·the J)e0I11e. . , ", this region_ W..ells No, 2 and !,!o. FutW'e, Kabul will have hot Soviet Union have 1G.en, and will of the wor-ld have 'rePE'atedly ·ex-JULy 11 '1963: ' ~ alr~ady produc~ lJ'J htres per water system, in all its ;'-'uildings be, bOrne by the MuniCIpality of pressed their :desire for' the ,ter-~ ~......,.;;..;;..,-'~_.:.';~--;-"'- second:IDid it is .so good that ex- and.homes. C~B.trcil plan~WIll be Kabul. The SO"J1~t Unio'Q., how- minati'on of .all nucleaf tests' lJy. - perts -ha~' recommended im~- erected for"each distri~·to pro- ever, pays aU the eh1>'~nses of the East and the 'Wst.' 'NEW CIVIC PR9JECT mate use of' the' water e\Ten oc- duce the necessary hot water f6i: Soviet experts working on the ·The big, powers sbowed their -The 40 million 'af,ghanis sam- for.e the it!st31J:.itwn Elf ,h~a"'Y :the whOle district. Remote plans various as~ts of cIty planning readiness a number of times totation ~project which 'is to be· macHinery. Tl)e -matter is now call for a huge, -eel!tral plant to in Moscow, Drawings, plans and reaCh accord on this vital issuelaun~hed by the' Kabul Muillci- tin<!er~studY-by the T',1un!clpality. :serve the ~ntire city with cCons- schemes are also made m.l'/1usco:v and at times even banned·t-est<;·pal' Corporation' in the ' older 2.' The Ka.bul Rlver basm: A re- tant hot water." at the cost of the USSR Side. This unilaterally.
.t ' f 'V bul to' , "s ,gion south of ,the c.:lty around Kabul of the next twenty five defines the qualITY and quantlty .sec IOns 0 n.a morrow 1 'I k h
-II -' d 200 000 K f' l'vI 1 t b ', .. " .,Darulaman., t is nO\Vl1 t at years. ~I n~e , w.. 0 of ald- to Kabul UOIClpa I Y Y The' Geneva talks on test ban. a very rIsky pr.~J~ct. 1!S -suc- wate~ ,.'!-er:e has the ,same ~ne electn~lty.. WIth..,: the c~mpletJon the Afgha~ Government and the and disarmament have been ~o-cess depends. to a great .extent :qmi~~ as tbat -of the Logar Rlverof the NBghloO- .and, Mablpar 'pro- Soviet Umon, mg on far quite soin~ tim~ with-on th~ amount of., publIc co- '. .
out any concrete results. The big,operatIOn and effic:~t n:~age--:"""UCI=E,:A.·R-' ~EST B'A'-~I ~GOTI :A.·TIO....S powers are presently, in accord-ment by the MumCIpal1ty., , I~_' ~ R 'I'~ A~ 1"'lIIIIIW; A 1"'I11III ance with the desires. 'of th~ peo-• ' There is no doubt that the W·E(r""ER.:J .....·EGI\...IATORS OPTIMISTIC pIe of the _wC?rl~. have~~eedproblem of sanitation,' specially - ~ '1:: I~ 1"'lIIIII ''1::1': _. ' , to high level t-alk~-in M4scow.m the~older. section' of the citY " '. f Mr 'G" f . ,. - ld ' ,,-. be' te "i' Western. .nel!0~la~o~s a,ppeared 0 ,romy..o, a veteran 0 total prohibItIon of testmg wou The editorial gives -a brief sUm-15 commg. ~u beeas l~ even more {)ptml1stl(~ TueSday many tough east-west ,encounters be agreed. They asked that the mary of the controv~rsies iilvolvpasses. It ~as so FJ s9- following,,-an, initial talk'. ,with, at the co,nference table" main- number be increased. Negotia- edin the test ba . ., 'J :.: 'd, ''- by the PreSIdent of. tbe :Depart- Pr~er N~kita Klu:~co/lv, that taJ~ed bigh level Soviet ~ic~- tions were held in New York and core of the obk.;;ue. ~h tli~ment of Construction of ~ the Uruted States, B~ltam and patlOn. At ,the same tune It mdi- w.ashington in January. Mr. tion f' peprt' 'wMs the WestM.uriicipcility that theSe " sec- the Soviet Union 'Will be able to cated the meeting was getting Khrushchov declined to increase. . ~ .ms. c 10~: e e etstions of- the ~ity are to be ·com- agr.ee soon on a- P~ct out-lawing down, ~Pfledily to the difficult the number. He argued that, in pmosilll·Sce un,ond· 'emrSgrpec lOa'~ nel~ry"'tliO. t 1 .- t hI 1 ed . kin .•-.~ . ct' oun exp OSIOns, eplete1y' reconstructed. during mos .-n~c e~ weapons .LeS s: _ pro ems mvo v m' wor g fact no on-slo... mspe IOns were East maintain th t ne
_
-the next 25 years, aCcOrdmg to This IS ilie. second t1ITle In SIX out any test ban agreement.' needed because even underground ds, a tt t arethi~• < •• -' months, however,' tnat prospects '{he communique confirmeQ in nu :lear explosions could be detec- necessary ,an .aJDl?un 0- no ngthe ne'!\' CIty plan...Still ~ h~-have apPeared bright for a break- the usua! diplomatic language ted from outside a c{)untry~ven more than eS~.lOnage. .'beetl-deemed essential~ m.vest through =n the:16ng deaqlock. The that "questions related 'to the one as bIg as the Soviet Union. . After a pen~d ~f dec;~n~k,-con-.th.is large sum of money to deal first. time, the bigh nopes came discontinuanee of nuclear tests" The talks broke down in failure tmut:d the e~ltonal, the Moscowwith the immedia~'pr.oblemof to-~othing. PredietiQD$ of 'su~ had been discuussl:!d. It said some three weeks after they began. ,cd?~ferenhc~ b~!fa~ on Mfonda~ tosanitation whiCh has become in the current'. Moscow talks, other unspecified matters of mu- Soviet officials then claimed I~~USS t IS vltallssue 0 our time.mde'ed a soUrce of IIl.aIlY diS- ·the~efQre, wE;~e cautioUsly' res- f~al interest hap alSo been taken they had been .misl~ by ~~ri~ It.IS en<aoura~m~ to note that .the- d h alth 'bl tramed at this early stage. up. can representatIves mto believmg talks are bemg held a~ l! time;.ases tilan 11 ~ -.::l~ e~. -Opening Positions of- di.e Western Presumably those included that Presl<lent Kennedy would whe~ the East~West'relat!?~have,ow at t ~. . umCl: .' ty-. ~. powers and the ~ ~yiet, Union such Issue:, as contiiiwn~ Ea~t- accept a mmimum of three-ins- conSIderably Improved~ , .deCIded to mltiate: this. ~~tal,.were cloa~ed in se:crecy: and 'the 1rV~ !enslon over. L~os, SoVIet pections mstead of bargaining for _' ..- ..~d we retterate, r:t~,:preJects ~ev.elopment oL§tllmbJiDg blocks, pmon s ~.clarcd!,destce . for a a higher figure. U.S, officials Altho~gh.' ~81d the. editona.r.1t 15 the responsibility of.every .if any, was not publicly known. pon-agreSSlon treaty . between eventually conceded, at least pn- the oSoylet U~lOn at thiS stage)sresident of Kabul to give full The' atmosphere of . Qptimism NATO and 0e..Warsaw Pacts, vately, that there had been a confronte~ WIth ot.her pr~blems,co-<>peration for its su~ssful among,diplomats, 'wer,e derived. and the Jlosslbility of an agree- misunderstandmg. ,such as Its relatIons- WIth ,fhe- lII1plementation, It is 'our con- prunarily irom the ljovi.!!l warmth ;nent among the nuclear powers ~~ople's ~p.ublic of China, there Itention that eaCh diStrict i.n:..the wi~ Which Mr. IeliUshChov wel- ~ot to transfer_ nucle~ we~pons The issue as to the number of IS n?, peSSlmlSm expressed con- ~".' 'f-" sh uld f . 't ~med U.S. and ·~ritish negotia- tp other COuntrIes. Mr. Haqunan, inspectIOns necessan' to enforce cernmg ,the Moscow test ban nego-Cl.". C) ~~ ~~';;C co~, - -tors 'to the ~em~ 'Mo!lday for ~pe U.S. ne.gotiator had r~t it be a ban on underground tests has tiatio~s in various", political cir-_u:e~ camp 0 ll~ue~ti .1n- the 'first '~ession-and the.obvious ~nown "lie. mt~ded to brmg up remained.m dispute. cJes:m the world. , .•di~d~ of each ;distncL The good mood in which the western- llao~. f?r ~uss~oh. The. Kennedy The ,conference here opened . .commr~s would see ~at the eI;S ,.left three , and half hours adDlln1Str~tlon IS womed about against this background, That is In conc11.!slon ,the e'ditorial. ex-pepple of their part~c.!1lar area later.
. preser:vipg the.Ii~ Asian King- the reason why prospects for sue- pressed a -desire for {he sUccessrespect and obey the new re-' .A s~teni.~nt issued, Mond~y dome's ne~~." . cess have centred on a partial ban of·the neg?tiations, which is th~, gulations presCribed for clean- mght-dld little more than ,cfis;. The. split 10 the commumst only. Mr Kennedy, Macmillan:, li;ap1est deslTe of all. .'ing up the 'city. The difficult' cl~ tha! For.eign ,'Minlster An~ camp 15;another re~n irequent- and Khrushchov have all spoken T~e p~peTS Islah-an!i Anis also ,bl h al 'bee to dTe! Gromyko would sPeak for ly.mentioned for bnght prOSpect publie1y now about agreeing to earned photogt3pbs.,o -of . Mr.,pro e~ b~ . ,:ys t . n . chi ·the ~vjet t!n.lon in. T';1e~daY's in the test. ban talkS: .Western. prohibit nuclear explosions in the K~r~hcilov, the SOviet: :Primearo:rse ;~u c In res m su l!1eetmg, the tune for:. which, was experts believe Mr. ~- atmosphere, in outerspace, and Mmlster,' who, headS bis _mun-proJects. _ ~_ ~n, ~ ~ne. ,h~d not announced;. The as:sigmJlent cho~ may: n?w be oeeply -mterest- WIder water • try's delegation, Mr. 'HattilDan of·the Murucwahty 1S mvestmg _ '. ~ m building u~ some closer.
_ th.e United-:'States ,and Lor..d. Hail--money, the people -shoUld pon- -operation is.through the;,esta~ tIe:> ~~h the UnIted States and A limIted agreement of that sham'the British negotiator.sider it the1r duty to. abide by lishment of local civic-groups to BT1~ The c<il1a~e of:t~ l~t kind, enforceable ,with present One of the Ietters'to·tlie eaJtorthe sanitation rules. and regtila-'"1iCt. as mediators between 'the ro.und- of-~ ban n«:S0tla~ons IS means for detecting atomic ex- published in yeSterday's _!slabtion. The committees should Muriicipalik> and the p'ublic still fr~ ~ the- nunds of top plosions at gr-eat distaIices, would requested that concerned autho-. :-.J.' • Western e~rtS leave the p bi f d nties take'" 'te' .~. t '.seek ways and 'means to-be6t The present- proJ'ect of the om.. : • • ro ~ 0 an un er- a grea !"- tn~eres ~m. - .. . .' " , .;LllOse negotiations resul.t-ed ground test ban to future di~ the Babar Shah garden. After .secure the co-oper:ation cof the .MunICIpality IS a ne.w concept . from a letter sent to ' PreSident cussIOns pointing n t' th t th t' d' ~ -ubli . th ' . t . -'ty l' d't"
"'u a e en Ire ear
p em. e ne~ P1'03ec., 1D, Cl P anDlJ;lg. an 1 .15 Kennedy by'~. Khfush~y .in den is badly maintained. the let-The P~oJect will und~ubtedly .necessary, to ~st to ~ certain~~ -off-:nng .ilu'elr .mtema- Complicahons would .imme- ter suggested that, minor' as wellbe a f8l.1JJ!:e ~d some~hat. Qf'degree the interest .of the pub- ~.Ol!al'J!1SPections 1n SOVIet ter- diately anse, however, if Mr. as major rePai~ are needed 'to - -a folly. if ~ the MunicipaUty lic in such projects. Suc~'a ntory. el!Ch ye,ar: as ' part 'of a ~shchov called for an wi- revive.the histOric granaeur~of thelaUIlclres 'such an W?-dertcalring -plan is being launChed here in' system for, policmg .a. test, ban. pgliced. moratoriUlJl on under- garden. With - some- e-~nditure 'wjthout tile strong support .of,KabiJl, the eapitai -of Mghanis-~e&~mar~~ aradi~ change ground t~sts to parallel the tte~ty, the garden can j:)ecomer,an"inw:the. general public. We are in- 'tan; where one shoUld -expect m ch ;........!2 cY t ~ainst_' any ~or :E7esldent Kennedy has said r~~ting recreation centre', fC?r.__~e'clined to believe that the"best that the sense:of public res- sUTh liS...od ~·tish < e ,WIll not accePJ such a ~ora- crtJ2;ens of Kabul and'alsO a tour-·method -of securing public cO'-' ponsibility is very strong. -.- men:S th~ ,kit co~dent g:::u~ torlUID.
_ ~ist a:!r.action, .concluded th~)et::·. tel'.
_- _, -. _ .
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Sooth -Africa, Nol
. -
"To Take.' Part --Iii
- .
Discussions "
He . said British exPDrts .>10
South Africa l~st year -amounted
to 155)65.000 s:terlitig, apart 'from
large income derived ~rem Ship-
ping, air services ~d ,subsfantial
earnings of British undertakings
In tHe Republic. _
.The United S<.ates exporteB
more ·than .84;ooo,OOO,.sterling· and
during-the 'first _three months _of
this .- year the - figure bad been
5,500,000 ~terling better than the
ster~ over 1961. -
South Mriea -had also provided
~ export market for - SWeden,
1!orway and DenmarK where' an
intensive ~C:ott-had been waged
-against the Reptlblic for some
time. ', ,
